
Silas Simmons - Creator of the Galaxies

Intro x4 {Silas Simmons} Creator of the Galaxies x4. My God is the creator

First verse {Silas Simmons} Yo, the Galaxies, I'm following the one who cre

ated this, let's also not forget the fact that he's maintaining it. He's th

e king over all, we know that he is reigning, it's his grace that keeps us 

to this day, we know that he's sustaining it. In him alone, I know that I h

ave been made righteous. Been raised from the dead, I had been straight lif

eless. His once for all atonement, we know that it's priceless. TherÐµ's bee

n no other man that has ever livÐµd life like this. Bask in his glory, cuz i

t's utterly amazing. Shaped the heavens and the earth, we know he's blazing

. He's the almighty king, man that's who we are praising. His glory forever

 one day we will be gazing. Only through Christ to the Father we have acces

s, holds our very planet currently on it's axis. Keeps our oxygen intact, l

ike aerotaxis, controls the pressure so we're not crushed that's barotaxis

â€œYo, The beat dropped, and by his death the Father's wrath and heat dropped?â€•

Yup, but it'll only happen for those who are truly sincere. If you in Chris

t, good news for you bro, your sins been seared. That blood that he poured,

 in your heart, man it has been smeared, faultless in the courthouse, your 

cases have been cleared

Chorus {Silas Simmons, Caleb Kuo} Creator of the galaxies x4. My God is the

 creator x4

Creator of the galaxies, of every burning star, every beating heart, I lift

 my eyes to the sky, spoke and said let there be light, our God is creator,

 our lives surrendered. Our God is greater, our God is stronger, our God is

 higher, creator of the galaxies



Second Verse {Silas Simmons} Creator, it means he made something outta noth

ing, then proceeded to die for us shows us that he's loving. The serpent's 

head on the tree, we know he was crushing, the same one from that tree on t

hat last day he will be judging. The true lamb, that's who we need, that's 

who were following, Lord please put wisdom on our lips like you did Solomon

. One evidence you've been saved is that you don't like sin, it infects us 

and it harms us like cytolysin. â€œWhy cytolysin?â€• Simple answer, It's becaus

e our sin is toxic, takes our breath, and it kills us like it's hypoxic, th

e gospel brings our life back, ain't no better topic, Christ coming back so

on, I'm nearsighted, it's not myopic. No other one in existence with such a

bility, to the king, eternal, immortal, invisibility, none that come close 

to him, not near the same vicinity. The whole earth is a reflection of his 

divinity. As this verse comes to it's near and soon ending, all who remain 

unsaved are in need of his mending. Christ saved us, it was more than him j

ust attempting, the last Adam overruled the first by representing, an evil 

people undeserving of his retrieval, when he comes back the second time it 

will be his sequel, it took the blood of God to save us, it was lethal, by 

grace through faith we have been brought into the sheepfold

Chorus {Silas Simmons, Caleb Kuo} Creator of the galaxies x4. My God is the

 creator x4

Creator of the galaxies, of every burning star, every beating heart, I lift

 my eyes to the sky, spoke and said let there be light, our God is creator,

 our lives surrendered. Our God is greater, our God is stronger, our God is

 higher, creator of the galaxies

Outro {Silas Simmons, Caleb Kuo} Creator of the galaxies, creator of the ga

laxies, (Creator of the galaxies) woah, my God is the creator


